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IDUR OURC 1COLKI,
THE OTHEA' SIDE.

on tbis aide of the silence, tbat sosie our darling'ii lips,
And on the brigbtnoss of bei eyes bas preBsod lt. long

eolipo.-
on tbis side thore is sorrow, thora are bours that alowiy

wane;
And va the homo and in tho heint the longlng throbs to

pain.

On this aide of tho siloreo, God belp us ail to boer
Our addod weîght of daUly toi, our growiug songe of care:
On tieu iiide, wbon the0 loosened bands thoir hoa"y btir-

dens drop,
Neds muet that aIliers take the load, since God'a work

May net stop.

But ah I beyond thia stillness, tbat liko a bolted door
Shuts out the palace balle ber foot have gained,-our awn

befaro,-
Upon tbat mystic other side, wbonao nono roluru this way'
Wbat waves af music break upon the shores of ondiess

day?

Upon that aide wbat fses sweet hava throngod upon ber
ken:.

Wbat sanG have wrapt ber in thoir tide, undrcaxed, by
martal mon ;-

Upan the ot!zer aide ai pain, theý other side oi strito,
Wbat knawledge bath abc loarned of Hlm wbo js the Lard

of hie 1

This aide, the deopor lozeiInoss ; the other, louer buiss 1
liere, day by day, some preionss one tram tbumug ranka

to miss.
Theoather aide, the richor powers, the lave unshamed by

Thank Qed, Ho gave auir dsrling grace that perfect rost to
Win 1 _______

WILLIN G WORKERS.

In a cosy little corner, between tho barn
and lien-i.ase, two little country boys were
pla.ying marbles. After a while John said ta
his brother:

IlSay, Ruby, I'm tired of this play. Ara
you ?"'

"lRather," said Roubon; "lbut what shall
we de next ?"I

"Let's play little Samuel!"
"What!1 a tableau cf Samuel praying?"
"No," answered John. «'Don't you reniera-

ber what Miss Joues said yesterday iii Sunday
school class about Samuel iministering 1"

"lOh, yer eplied Reuben; "hoi did tbings
for Ehi, and that wus ministomin g ta th e Lard;-
because ha was sa kind and abedi, nt that it
was minding God, and God lovcd lîrni. But
thon, ho lived in a temple and took came of
the baly vessels. It dan't seem jnst like

IlNo," said John; "'but cverybody can't live
in a temple, and toacher said God had saine
work for overybody, even the yonngest."

Oh, yes," roplied Reubem I "Sie said wo
could minister to tha Lard by daing things at
home for mother."

IAnd titis long vacation, it dods Socîin too
bad ta play aU the tiiue," said the elder
brother.

IlThat's se," replied Reuben. Il Vhat shahl
we do first, Jahnny ?"

"'Ve'il soon find ont," sa.id John.
They thon went ta the bouse, and entering

the parch, saw their mother and sister iu the
kitchen, and beard the inother say:

"'It would be nice ta have some peas for
dinner; but we wilh net have time ta gather
and aboli, them"

-ç

IThat'8 a pity, ta',," Raid Martha. IlThey
ouglit ta 1)0 gathoed bof'are thoy get too ripe."

IlVe'1l go!1" oxclaimed the brothers "and
wve'll shoîl thoin too."

I ili you ? What nie little boys 1 That
will be hielping inothor ever sa inucht," Raid
their parent.

Sa the littie féfliows scarnpered oir ta the
pea-vinca. When they had gathered onough,
they 8lhelled the peau, finishing iii timo for
thein ta bo cooked.

Ev'crybody laughced, whcn the mea! wvas
finishcd, to hiear littie Reuben 'iay: "'Tho din-
ner wua just spleridid. 1 feol good inside and
out."

IlSa much for working for it, my littia lad,"
raid bis father. IlYou'vo oarnced your dinnor;
and nothing gives a botter rolish for food than
this."

Mainna Raid: -Soniebody cise feels good,
too, for having, such nice littie hielpers."

How înuch thcse boys enjoycd thecir play-
time that, afternoon! They thought they
nover before had sa ploasant a day.

MORNING SONG.

WaW, np. doar littho child of mine,
The mornmng sun begins te shine,
And run acroâs the sky to say,
, 1Good little childlron, it is day."

O, Welcome, welcomo, !ovely tfgbî,
That drivez away the dresry night;
Shino down and mako our hearts as gay
And bright as sanshine ail tho day f

VHA T WVILL YO U BE?

We sec twvo boys standing side by aide; bath
are intelligyent-looking and kind-looking; but
anc becomnes an ile, shiftless fellow, and the
other an ixîfluential and useful maxi. Porhaps
whon they werc boys no ane could have seen
mucb difference botwcen thoîn; when thoy
were men, tho contrast wvas markcd. One ho-
came dissalute stop by stop; the other became
virtuous stop by stop; as anc wvont up the
other went down.

It is a question of great nonent-What
wiIl you 1,e? One determnines ho wifl do right,
and impravo bis powers and apportunities ta
une uLàwiuat. Ho is industrious, Iearns bis
business, becornes a partner or propricto,ad
is known as a man of' influence and power.
Another does not <Itermine ta bo bad, but is
lazy, and negleets to iluprove his oppartunities.
He shirks wvork; hoe "baols around ;" next hoe
is seen with tobacco, and probably boer and
whiskcy follow; bis appea-anco shows ho is
unheaithy; ho doos not do his work wcll, hoe
loses his position, and becoînes intempernto
and probably a criminal.

There are rnany to-day who arc standing
at the parting-place. You can tako one path,
and you will go dawn as sure as the sun riscs.
if you prefer hanging around a saloon to
reading good books at homne, thon you are an
the road to ruin. If you do not obey your
parents, if you rua away front school, if you
lie, if you swcar, you will suroly go down in
11f c.

If a boy steadily improves bis time, tries ta
learu his businees, obeys bis father and mother,
ia truthful and industriaus, is respectful and
pleasing tow&rds others, ho will succeed. P~o

ane cari stop bis doing w~oll in life. He bas
dûorînined that hae will bo a noble specinieni
of a mati, and every good persan wili lielp) kili.

'Il GOT A.6'IOIN, A1ND 1 COUL» NW'I
STOP."

1 heard of a boy wha was standing on the
top) af a hi!!, and his fathier w'as standing
half-way down, aîîd the father called ta hie
boy, IlContia."

Ho man down, but IN! iot stop where his
father wvas, but we'nt ta the bottan of the biHl.
lie said:

11O, father, I got a-goiag, and 1 could not
stop."'

Take came, young fricuds, lest yau have ta
say-" 1 gat a-going, aîîd I could iîot stop."

I wlJ t-11 vout what happenied. 'rhore w'a
a younr tuan, only twenty years af ago, and
lie was lying in gaoi. Ifo làad killed, a mian,
and was gaing ta bc hung. Hie had been a
Suinday-school boy, and his teacher Nvent ta
sec himi in prison. Ho hffd ta go0 thmough a
long-, dark passage, and prcseuitly ho came inito
the miscrable rnnrdorem's oel.

It wvas a beautiful day; overytbing- was
Iovely autside; the birds -wcre singring, thfe
sun wvas sbining, and overythiug ivas green
and beautiful. And this young inan--otnly
twonty years of age-was lying in this dmoad.
fui celi, bis limibs chairned togothor, going ta
be hung And tha gentleman spoko ta himni
kindly. Hie said:

IlO, 1amn se sorry ta sec you bore."
The young maxi burst into tears, and said:
"«Ah!1 sir, if I bad minded what my father

and mother said ta moz-if I hiad attended ta
wvhat yau toid mie at school-I should net be
bore' I gat iiita bad campany. I followed
ane yaung lad and autother. I got something
ta drinik. One bad thing led ta, another bad
thing, and ant day, being half-drunk, 1 killcd
a man; and now, sir, 1 arn gaing ta di."

Ah: lie gata-going, and lio cauld net stop.
Take care about the bottamn of the bit!. Do
net Ilget a-going." You inay net be able to
stop till you get ta tho vory bottoant.

-W11II ii A Y At RE YoUl 6'OLVG?"î

A little girl wvent home from churcb full of
what she had scn and heard. Sitting at tise
table with the faînily, sIlo asked hier father.
wha was a vcmy w~ickod mnan, wbotîem ho ev'or
prayed. Ho did umat like tise question, and in
a very angry mnariner repliod, «'Is it yonr
miotheir or yonr Aunt Sally %vie lias put yen
up1 ta that ?",

IlNo, father," sarCd the child "the preacher
said ail] gaod people pray, and these that dan't
praycannotho savcd. Father, do you pray?"

This was mare than the father could stand,
and in a rough way ho said, I ell, you and
your inatier and youm Aunt Sally may go your
way, and I will go mine."

-Father," said te littie creature witli
great simplieity,* "which way are you going ? "

Thtis question pierced bis beart. It flashed
upon bita that ho was ia the sure way ta
dcath. lie started from bis chair, burst into
tears, and begaxi ta prav for xnercy.

Which way are you going ?
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